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AGENDA
Tractor Test Museum Committee
I. Introductions - Maresh
II. Review of Previous Committee Activities - Maresh
January 12. 1993
Room 224, Chase Hall
III. Graduate Student Activiiy on Planning - Genoways
IV. Planning Subcommittee - Ellington
V. History of Tractor Test Activities - Larsen
VI. Interests of Fred Chase - Chase
VII. University Foundation - Meyer
VIII. Next Meeting - Maresh
IX. Other Items
AGRIC ULTURAL TRACTOR TEST • POWER MUSEUM
BIOLOGICAL SYSTE MS ENG I NEERING IANR-UNL
JANUA RY 1 2 , 199 3 "- 10 :00 am
In the a b s e nces of c hai r man , Richa r d Ma r e sh, Dr . Hof fma n ca lled
the me e t ing to o r der wi t h t he f ollowing present :
Leste r Lars e n, 1 20 5 N 42nd, Li ncol n , NE 68503
Jim J o nas , RR2 , Box 86, Wa h oo, NE 68066
Dale v anderhol m, 20 7 Ag Ha l l , UNL
Glenn J. Hof f man, 223 Chase Ha l l, UNL
Bi l l Splint er, 30 2 Admin., UNL
fred Chase , 017 1 Gulf Shore Blvd., Nort h , Nap les , FL 339 40
Earl F. Ellington, Animal Scienc e Dept. , UNL
R.W. Kleis, 6520 Sumner , Lincoln, HE 68506
Kevin Meyer, UN Foundat ion, Linco ln, NE
Charli e Fens t er, 1545 .Beverly Blvd,. Gering, NE 69341
Hoffman indicated t ha t Mar esh , Genoways, Smith and Somner wou l d
not be pr e s ent .
Each member introduced t hemse l ve s to the group.
Minutes of the OCtober 10th meeting were r ead and approved.
El l i ng t on i ndicated that the committee for developing an outl ine
for a comprehensive p l a n had not me t . The committee was composed
of Norman Tooker, Earl Ellington, Bob Kle i s and Lester La rson .
He i nd i c a t e d they needed mor e guidance for devaloping t he plan.
It was indica ted that The "Mission Statement" should be t he
"guiding factor," which is as follows :
The Agricultural Tractor Test and Power Museum Committee was
formed in 1991 to create "a museum at the University of
Nebraska, Lincoln for education , preservation, and
exhibition of the development of power in Nebraska' s
agriculture . The scope of interest will highlight t r acto r s
but also encompass all s our c e s of power, i nc l ud i ng human,
animal, electrical hydralic, solar, and wind .
Larson reported that they have 42 tractors i n t he i r possession at
the present t ime . Part of them are in the Tract or Te s ting
BUilding and 20 t r actor s in t he Judging Pavillion.
Successful Farmer ran a speci al article on the Tracto r Te s t i ng.
They indicated t hat the Old Tractor Tes t Building was a
·cherished ·Shrine of AgriCUl ture· and is housed b~neath a rotti ng
roof of a _simpl~ structure i n Lincol n . Successful Farming
donated $50 0 in an effort to save the museum. Also ma de a
special ·plea" to take t i me t o write a letter to UNL officials to
save t he old facility. Also to make donations for "saving t he
Lab". - More t ha n $3000 .ha ve been submitted.
Fred Chase ind ica ted that he wanted to be the "burr" to de velop
t he Tractor Testing Museum. His father, L.W. Chase was cha i rman
of Aq Engineering from 1908 t o 1923 . From 1908 to 1912, he was a
"refe ree" at Winnepeg , Canada . He was on a team -composed of
engineers from Iowa and Winnepeg to develop tractor testing .
They set up t he procedures for tractor t e s t i ng . Many of the
procedure s are sti l l used t oday . Tractor tes t i ng at Nebraska
bega n in 1919 .
Hoffman indicated Ag Eng i neering started at t he Uni versity in
1895 and 1995 woul d be 10 0 years . I t would be very appropiate to
dedicate the Tractor Testing Museum in 1995 .
Hotion made by Splinter to adopt the "Mission Statement" as
wr i t ten. Seconded by Kl e i s . Motion carried .
Hoffman--ouestioned the statement in the Mi ssion Statement
"Create the Museu m at UNL" Should i t only be at the UNL?
Committee s houl d study a nd ma ke r e c omme nda t i ons .
Wor l d col lection of manua l s and book s from Mont ana . Hoffman to
contact Vi c e Chance l lor IANR.
Motion made a nd seconded t o ha ve the IANR make the Tractor
Testing Museum Committee an "of f i c i a l committee" Mot i on c arri ed.
Fred Chase: When P.t Wi nne peg, Cana da, t ractors pu lled big plows
(10 to 12 bottoms)/JVCase developed a tractor to pul l 2 bottom
plows. In 1988 , h i s wife passe d away. Last s ummer , he a n h i s
daughter met i n Li ncol n a nd t hey v i s i t ed Le s t er Larson and t he
Trac t or Tes t ing La b. Hi s daught er s ugges ted t ha t the building
shou l d be preser ved and per haps , t hey should ge t involved .
Cha s e ind i c a t e d t hei r is a ne ed for "le gali ze d or ganz i ed group",
who will take t he "ball" and run. Ne ed a n "overall" museum.
Could be a "power farmi ng group. Ne ed to develop and a gr eement
with t he Univer sity .
Kevin Meyer-University Founda t i on--ne ed support a nd priority from
the University Admi n i stration. The proj e c t needs t o "on going -.
Fund r a i s ing--sma l l donations a r e general s upport . Ne ed major
do no rs. Ne ed t o ha ve a long r a nge pla n. More d i f f i c ult to r a i s e
fund s f or capita l construction. Easier to raise funds for
scho larships , s pecial programs , e tc .
Fenster- -Need a good plan , then cha llenge individua ls to meet the
goals a nd preserve the heritage . Has worked with other groups ,
such as "Living History Farms at Des Moines" and "Old Threshers
at Ht pleasanton , IA.
Chase- -When he we nt t o work, the r e wa s 10-1 2 la rge "corpo r ate"
companies , which could be good donor s. Today, there is only one .
Less t han 2\ of population in a gricul t ur e . Ne ed an aggres s i ve
organization wi t h a well wr i t t en plan . Honey will have to come
from t he "pr i va t e sector" .
Jonas--Tractor dealerships have been a poor s our ce of obtaining
funds. Ha ve contacted over 200 dealers. Hay have received $200
from the m. Ret i r ed f armers have been the best source.
Vande r ho l m- - does the committe
the Tractor Testing Building?
be ho used?
want to suppo r t t he preservat ion of
2nd- - where will the o l d t ractor s
" .-
J on as--Are cons t r uc t i ng a pole shed t o house t r actors , which wi ll
be 50 x 10 0 f eet in size . Have r ece ived c omple t e f urni shings fo r
a 19 20 drug s tore . Future plans are f or a comp let e old t own, an
old f a r m and an are a for living histor y .
The c ommittee would be willing t o work with the University .
uni ve r s i t y has e xh i bi t ed tractors at Camp Thresher's e vents .
Have purchased 70 acres of land t o the west. Now have 78 acre s.
Larry Snyder has do nated $75 ,000.
Chase -Tractor Testing Building needs t o restored to 1930
condi t ions . Would be t he -focal po i nt - for fund raising .
Testing equipment could be replaced as i t was being used in 1930.
A library of the tractor testing l i t e r a t ur e could be establ ished .
Display a few of the tractors tested .
Motion made by Sp l i nt e r t o preserve the Tractor Testing Bui lding .
Seconded by Fenster . Motion carried .
Chase--Who i s the person or persons to -lead and be committed-.
Need a committee of 1-3 people .
As soon as -University Blessings- have been given . Letterheads
need to be printed .
Vanderholm-suggested re-organization of committee and officers .
Suggested, it be done at the next meeting .
John Skold, Executive Secretary of State Fair . Gave a brief
report of the Antique Farm Equipment Commission . I ndicated that
the State Fair has lost the new equ i pme nt displays to Husker
Harvest Days . Are p lac i ng maj or emphasis on a ntique tractors a nd
equipment . Will ha ve some l i vi ng history at State Fa ir .
5 'Vanderholm reported tha t the Tractor Testing Building i n only on
the ASAE reg ister . Fenster to check with Nancy Haney, who i s on
the board f or designating State Historical Land Marks.
Hoffman suggested that after the committee meets , we need to have
another mee t i ng. At that time would be a re_organize a nd
r eview committee r e port .
Meet i ng apj our ned a t 11 . 4 5 am.
Act i ng Secr e t a r y ,
Cha r lie Fe ns ter
